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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4954. CIVIL AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BE-
TWEEN THE ROYAL GOVERNMENT OF DENMARK
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE HUNGARIAN PEO-
PLE’S REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT BUDAPEST, ON 17 JULY
1958

The Royal Governmentof Denmark and the Governmentof the Hungarian
People’sRepublic (hereinafterreferredto as the Contracting Parties),desiring to
regulatemutualrelationsin the field of civil aviationand to promotethe develop-
ment of air servicesbetweenthe two countries,haveagreedon the following pro-
visions

Article I

The two ContractingPartiesgranteachother the rights specifiedin annex~a
to this Agreement,necessaryfor the establishmentandoperationof the air services
shown in the said annex.

Article II

(1) The air servicesshown in annexI to this Agreementmay be inaugurated
as soon as the Contracting Party to which the rights referredto in article I are
grantedhas designatedan airline for this purposeand as soonas the Contracting
Party grantingthe rightshasissuedto the airline the appropriateoperatingpermit.

(2) Subject to the provisions of paragraph4 of this article, each Contracting
Party shall as soon as possibleissue the requisiteoperatingpermit to the airline
or airlinesdesignatedby the other ContractingParty.

(3) The aeronauticalauthority of either Contracting Party may, before au-
thorizing the airlines designatedby the other ContractingParty to inauguratethe
air servicesshownin annexI, requirethe said airlines to provethat they are qual-
ified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedby the laws and regulationsnormally ap-
plied to the operationof internationalair services.

1 Cameinto force on 9 July 1959, the date of the exchangeof notessignifying completion
of theformalities of ratification or approvalof the Agreement,in accordancewith article XVI.

S Seep. 293 of this volume.
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(4) Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingper-
mit from an airline designatedby the other Contracting Party or to revoke such
a permit in anycasewhereit is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effec-
tive control of suchairline are vestedin the otherContractingPartyor in nationals
or corporatebodies of that ContractingParty, or in caseof failure by such airline
to comply with the laws and regulationsreferredto in article IX.

Unless revocationof the permit is essentialto preventfurther infringements,
this right shall be exercisedonly after consultationwith the other Contracting
Party.

Article III

(1) EachContracting Party shall prescribethe routesto be followed over its
territory by aircraft of the airline designatedby the other Contracting Party in
operatingthe servicesspecifiedin annexI. The routesto be followedby aircraft
shall so far as possiblebe determinedwith due regard for economyof operation
and for safety of navigation.

(2) Questionsrelating to the safetyand technical conductof flights shall be
regulatedin annex1I~to this Agreementand shall fall within the jurisdiction of
the aeronauticalauthorities of the ContractingParties.

Article IV

Feesandother chargesfor the useof airportsand of airport installationsand
technical facilities in the territory of either Contracting Party shall be levied in
accordancewith the rates and tariffs ofllciaily established.

Article V

(1) Aircraft making flights in accordancewith article I of this Agreementand
fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand storespresenton board
such aircraft shall, on arriving in or leaving the territory of the other Contracting
Party, be exempt from import and export duties and other dutiesand charges,
eventhoughsuch materialsare usedor consumedin flight over that territory.

The articlesreferredto in this paragraphmay not be sold in internal trade
or disposedof in the territory of that ContractingParty.

(2) Spareparts, fuel and lubricating oils necessaryfor the performanceand
safetyof ffights madein accordancewith article I of this Agreementandtools in-
tendedto completethe equipmentof the aircraft shall, on importation into or ex-

1 Seep. 295 of this volume.
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portation from the territory of the other ContractingParty, be exempt from im-
port andexport dutiesandother dutiesand charges. Fuels, lubricantsand spare
parts may be storedby each of the designatedairlines at the airports servedby
them underannexI to this Agreement.

(3) The aforesaidsuppliesshall, in the territoryof theotherContractingParty,
be kept undercustomssupervision.

Article VI

Commercial questions, i.e. the arrangementsfor the servicingof aircraft on
the groundand the fixing of flight schedulesshall be settledby agreementbetween
the designatedairlines. The tariffs to be appliedby the designatedairlines shall
be fixed in thesamemanneras regardssuchsectionsof the air routesenumeratedin
annexI to thisAgreementasmaybeoperatedjointly by theairlinesof bothContract-
ing Parties. Such agreementshall be concludedin accordancewith the rate-fixing
procedureestablishedby the International Air Transport Association (IATA)
unlessthereis reasonto resort to a different procedure. The tariffs so fixed shall
besubjectto approvalby the aeronauticalauthoritiesof bothContractingParties.

Article VII

Aircraft of thedesignatedairlinesshall,on flights overthe territoryof theother
Contracting Party, bear the nationality and registrationmarks of their countries
prescribedfor international air navigation and carry certificatesof registration,
certificatesof airworthinessanda licencefor the aircraft’s radio station. Moreover
the competentauthoritiesof eachContractingParty shall prescribesuchadditional
aircraftdocumentsas their aircraftoperatedin internationaltraffic shall be required
to carry, andshall notify the competentauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty
thereof. Pilots in commandof aircraftandothermembersof the crew shall be in
possessionof the prescribeddocuments.

Article VIII

Forthe purposeof operatingthe air servicesspecifiedin annexI to this Agree-
ment, each Contracting Party shall recognizeas valid certificatesof competency,
licencesandcertificatesof airworthinessissuedor renderedvalid by theotherParty.

Article IX

(1) The laws and regulationsof either Contracting Party relating to the ad-
missionto, stayin anddeparturefrom its territoryof aircraftengagedin international
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air navigationor to the operation,navigation andpiloting of such aircraft within
its territoryshallalsoapplytoaircraftof theairlinedesignatedby theotherContract-
ing Party.

(2) Thelaws andregulationsof eitherContractingPartyrelatingto the admis-
sion to, stay in and departurefrom its territory of passengers,crews and cargo
shall apply to the passengers,crewsand cargo of aircraftbelongingto the airline
designatedby the otherContractingParty.

(3) Passengersin transit through the territory of a ContractingParty shall be
subject to a simplified control system. Baggageand cargo shall be exempt from
customsduties, import chargesandother national dutiesand chargesif in direct
transit.

Article X

In theeventof aforced landingby, damageto or adisasterinvolving anaircraft
of oneContractingPartyin the territory of the otherContractingParty, the Party
in whoseterritory the accidentoccursshallimmediatelynotify the otherContracting
Party thereof, take the necessaryaction to investigate the causesof the accident
and, at the requestof the other Contracting Party, grant representativesof that
Partyfreeaccessto its territory for thepurposeof attendingasobserversthe inquiry
into the accident. It shall likewise take immediateaction to assist the crew and
passengersinjured in the accidentand to protect the mail, baggageandcargo on
board the aircraft. The Party conducting the inquiry shall report the findings
thereofto theotherContractingParty and,if theotherContractingPartyso desires,
handover to it all relevantmaterial.

Article XI

The designatedairlines shall be entitled to maintain in the territory of the
otherContractingPartysuchtechnicalandcommercialpersonnelasmaybenecessary
for operationof the air servicesprovided for in article I of this Agreement. The
numberof personsto be employed for this purposeshall be agreedbetweenthe
ContractingParties.

Article XII

Questionsrelating to the settlementof accountsshall be regulatedby special
contractsbetweenthe airlines designatedby the Contracting Parties, concluded
in accordancewith the paymentsagreementsin force betweenthe Contracting
Parties,or, in the absenceof such agreements,shall be dealt with in accordance
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with the exchangeregulationsin force in the territoriesof the ContractingParties.
The ContractingPartiesshall do everythingin their powerto facilitatethe transfer
of the funds involved.

Article XIII

Forthe purposeof thisAgreementandits annexes:

(a) The expression“aeronauticalauthority” means:
In the caseof the Kingdom of Denmark,“the Ministry of Public Works” or

any agencyauthorizedto perform the functions for which the said Ministry is at
presentresponsible

In the case of the Hungarian People’sRepublic, the Directorate-Generalof
Civil Aviation of the Ministry of CommunicationsandPostalServicesor any agency
authorizedto perform the functions for which the said Directorate is at present
responsible.

(b) Theexpression“designatedairline” meansanyairlinewhichthe aeronautical
authority of one ContractingParty shall havedesignatedin anotice in writing to
the aeronauticalauthority of the other Contracting Party as the airline which it
intendsto designateunderarticles I andII of this Agreementfor the operationof
the air servicesspecifiedin the samenotice.

Article XIV

(1) EitherContractingPartymay at any time proposeto the otherContracting
Partyany modification of thisAgreementwhich it considersdesirable. Consultation
between the Contracting Parties on the proposedmodification shall take place
within sixty daysfrom the dateof therequestthereforeby eitherParty.

(2) ShouldeitherContracting Party considerit desirableto modify one of the
annexesto this Agreement, the aeronauticalauthorities of the two Contracting
Partiesmay agreeto makesuchmodification.

(3) Any modification of this Agreementor its annexesunderparagraphs(1)
and(2) of this articleshallcomeinto effectafterit hasbeenconfirmedby anexchange
of notesbetweenthe ContractingParties.

Article XV

(1) In a spiritof closecollaboration,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof theContract-
ing Partiesshall consult togetherfrom time to time in order to satisfy themselves
that the principleslaid down in this Agreementand its annexesare being applied
andobservedin a satisfactorymanner.
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(2) Any disputerelatingto the interpretationor applicationof this Agreement
or its annexesshall be settled by direct negotiationbetweenthe competentaero-
nauticalauthorities. If agreementcannotbe reachedby negotiation,a settlement
shall besoughtthroughthe diplomaticchannel.

Article XVI

The terms of this Agreement and its annexesshall be applied provisionally
from the dateof signature. The Agreementshall enterinto force definitively on
the dateon which the ContractingParties adviseeachother, by an exchangeof
notes,that theyhavecompletedthe formalitiesof ratification or approvalin accord-
ancewith their respectiveconstitutionalrules.

This Agreement may be denouncedby either Contracting Party and shall
terminatetwelve monthsafter the dateon which notice of such denunciationis
feceivedby the otherContractingParty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,having been duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesignedthisAgreement.

DONEat Budapest,on 17 July 1958, in duplicatein the Frenchlanguage.

For the RoyalGovernmentof Denmark:

Poul POULSEN

For the Governmentof the HungarianPeople’sRepublic:

Rudolf R6NAI

ANNEX I

The airlines designatedby eachContractingParty shall enjoy, in the territory of
theother ContractingParty, the right of transit andthe right to maketechnicalstops;
they may also use airportsand other aeronauticalfacilities provided for international
traffm. They shall also enjoy, on the routesenumeratedin paragraph2 and in the
territory of the otherContractingParty, the right to pick up andsetdown international
traffic in passengers,baggage,mail and cargo in accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement.

2.

The designatedairlines shall be authorizedto operateon the following air routes

For the airline designatedby Denmark

(a) — points in Denmark— via intermediatepoints to Hungary — Budapest(Ferihegy),
in both directions;
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(b) — points in Denmark— via intermediatepoints to Hungary — Budapest(Ferihegy)
and beyond,in both directions.

For the airline designatedby the HungarianPeople’s Republic
(c) — points in Hungary— via intermediatepoints to Denmark— Copenhagen,in both

directions;

(d) — points in Hungary — via intermediate points to Denmark— Copenhagenand
beyond, in both directions.

ANNEX II

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo organize the exchangeof information be-
tween the servicesresponsiblefor mattersrelating to ifight safety (in Denmark : the
Air Traffic Control Serviceof theDirectorateof Civil Aviation; in the HungarianPeo-
ple’s Republic: the Air Traffic Control Service)in orderto ensurethe safetyandregu-
larity of the air servicesprovided for in this Agreement. This provision applies, in
particular, to the transmissionof Air Traffic Control Service messages(flight plan;
aeronauticalinformation service—NOTAM; meteorologicalservice).

2.

The following provisions in particularshall form a compulsoryfeatureof the flight
safetyservicein the territoriesof the ContractingParties,which by virtue of articleIX
of this Agreementshall be provided in accordancewith national regulations

(a) Preparation for flights

Before departure,crewsshall beprovidedwith oral andwritten information regard-
ing weatherconditionsoverthe wholeroute. Crews shall be providedwith information
on thecondition of airportsandon all navigationalaidsnecessaryfor making the flight.
A flight plan shall be preparedby the pilot in commandof the aircraft. No aircraft
shall be allowedto takeoff until thesaid plan hasbeenapprovedby thecompetentair
traffic control centre.

(b) Conduct of flights
Each flight shall be carried out in accordancewith the termsof the ffight plan.

No departurefrom the flight plan may be madewithout theapprovalof thecompetent
area control centre. Except in extraordinary circumstancesrequiring immediateac-
tion, aircraft shall obey the instructions of the competentair traffic control centre.

The crews of aircraft shall maintain a continuouslistening watch on the trans-
mitting frequencyof the local ffight control authority. They shall likewisebeprepared
to transmiton the said authority’sreceivingfrequency. The ContractingPartiesagree
thatcommunicationon the saidfrequencyor frequenciesshall wherepossiblebemain-
tained by radiotelephony. The English languageshall be used for such communica-
tion.
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If communicationcannotbe maintainedby radiotelephony,radiotelegraphyshall
be used in accordancewith the international Q Code.

Aircraft shall transmit position reportsat prearrangedpoints.

All information concerningground services and, in particular, concerning the
navigationalaids necessaryfor flight safetyshall betaken,in respectof Danishterritory
from AlP-Denmark and NOTAMS and, in respectof Hungarian territory, from AlP-
Hungary and NOTAMS.

The designatedairlines shall advisethe authorities responsiblefor mattersrela-
ting to flight safetyof theminimum weatherconditionsfor landingsat theairport. In
the absenceof a standardprocedurefor landing at the airport, they shall also advise
the said authoritiesof the procedurefor landing their aircraft in low visibility condi-
tions. Where a standardlanding procedureexists it shall be used if possible.

3.

On the air routesshown in annexI, section 2, non-scheduledflights shall not be
madewithout advancenotice, which shall begivenby theairline concernedto thecom-
petentaeronauticalauthority not later than forty-eight hoursbefore the departureof
the aircraft.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Budapest,17 July 1958
Sir,

With referenceto theCivil Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe RoyalGovern-
ment of Denmarkandthe Governmentof the HungarianPeople’sRepublic,signed
on 17 July 1958,1I havethehonourto inform you that, in accordancewith articleII
of that Agreement,the Danish GovernmenthasdesignatedDet DanskeLuftfart-
seiskab(DDL) to operateon the routes specifiedin annex I to that Agreement.

In this connexionI havethe honour to confirm, on behalf of my Government,
thefollowing understandingreachedin thecourseof the negotiationswhich preceded
thesignatureof the Agreement

1. Det Danske Luftfartselskab (DDL), co-operatingwith Det Norske Luft-
fartselskab(DNL) andAB Aerotransport(ABA) underthedesignationof Scandina-
vian Airlines System (SAS), shall be authorizedto operatethe servicesassignedto

1 Seep. 283 of this volume.
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it underthe Agreementwith aircraft, crewsandequipmentof either or both of the
other two airlines.

2. In so far as DetDanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) employsaircraft, crewsand
equipmentof the other two airlines participating in the ScandinavianAirlines
System (SAS), the provisionsof the Agreementshall apply to such aircraft, crews
andequipmentasthoughtheywere theaircraft, crewsandequipmentof DetDanske
Luftfartselskab (DDL), and the competentDanish authorities and Det Danske
Luftfartselskab(DDL) shallacceptfull responsibilityunderthe Agreementtherefor.

I havethehonourto be,etc.

Poul POULSEN

Chairmanof the DanishDelegation

Mr. Rudolf Rónai
Chairmanof the HungarianDelegation
Budapest

II

Budapest,17 July 1958
Sir,

With referenceto the Civil Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Government
of the HungarianPeople’sRepublicandthe RoyalGovernmentof Denmark,signed
on 17 July 1958, I havethehonourto inform you that,in accordancewith article II
of that Agreement,the HungarianGovernmenthas designatedMagyar Légikoz-
lekedésiVállalat (MALEV) to operateon the routesspecifiedin Annex I to that
Agreement.

At the sametime I havethe honourto confinn, on behalfof my Government,
the following understandingreachedin the courseof thenegotiationswhichpreceded
the signatureof the Agreement:

[Seenote1]

I havethe honourto be, etc.

Rudolf R6NAI

Chairmanof the HungarianDelegation

Mr. Poul Poulsen
Chairmanof the DanishDelegation
Budapest
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